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I before him. Such cbanjre, are linblo to grievous

'
guipiciom, and M I can find nothing else which

commends Mr, JlrcekiuridgoMmc, be

From the Richmond Whig.

"TIHEO D.UIOS ET UOVI FERE.TE.VNIIL()S -

OI'IIV TE.UHIQ IIY EXAPLtS"-Tl- lE I'HECI.l.Y

WlllliS, .

Homer and Virgil tell us that, after ten years

ered f Hi;rtiStt!enieiitfl are" dismantled ! Her gates
arc unhinged! Her walls are razed to theground!
Her citizens are flooing f, r their iivee, and the
only rcfrt-nhin- spectacle tint remains (o greet
lht il' CT0 tllat of 'I'0 P" -- Knea, Hreckin- -

of atduous labor and haid fighting, tho Greeks
wero unable, to enpture, by force of arms, the an
cicnt city of Troy. All the wisdom oT Nestor.
the did macy of Ulyssos, tho generalship' of
Agamemnon, tliogallantry of Achilles, nnd tholJou! robbed you!! and finally betrtyed
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'" , ,. . FB.ITO JAHXEY.
VTBRMS OpJuMCBITTION.

Bingl cop) Two mw pwrye', invariably in
edvano. - , .'

T Clubi of Ten tnnnwdi, It will b furniibed
t Ox Dolla tit Uuf t opy.

M iubicrltio roiv4or to than, tlx mouth.

' .. RATES OfXvVERTI8INO.

'0 iQDAU, nMU 0 UMI BtlTlIB.
On bmrtlw.-i.M- 70e.
Tbrt loMi Uoni ....... ...$1 CO

Two months, or nin insertions 8 30 .

Thro monUii, yrirtetn iniertion 4 00
Hlx months .., 6 00
On jar .frrL..?..?. 00 '

Advertiser wait into lb number of time tb.j
with their advtrtlaeraent Inserted j otbtrwiM thy
will b continued till forbidden, and charged accord-I- n

to the abort.
Agreementi will be made with yearly adrertlieri

on liberal and advantageous terms.
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LETTEI FROM 110.1. JERE

Recently Mr. J, J. Hooper of the Alabama
Mail, addreawd a letter to li is friend, Jcre Clein-e- n

eomplaiuin; of certain stricture! of the lat-

ter npon the political course of tho former, and
concluding as follows:

" It u one of the regrets of my political ex-

perience, to find you now the advoci.tj of- - Jiull
and Kverett. Much as I admire the porsonul
character of those gentlemen, I cannot but re-

gard it Ai ominous of the fate of slavery, when
men jf your earlr ideas and edueation Cud it
thaw the safest depositaries of the rights of. the
Soulh. Hut I do not question your nictiros, and
it is precisely because you sometimes name mo
to the public in such wise as to lead these who
do not know me, to regard mea given to intrigue,
that I now write you tins friendly protest.

"Y e havt long been mend let us remain
. .

Iso. now tt saddens me to sec your crest lowerca
1 will not say; but 1 will eontinuo to believe that
at the last wV shall., if alive, bo side bv side in
the fight."

To this Mr. Clemens replied as follows :

ilu.NTSVILLK, JulyO, 1SG0. '

Mr Pkab Hoopkb : Your letter of tho 19th
ult., was only received to day, liaving reached
Memphis after I left there. ' 1 do not recollect
tho exact language of the, letter of which you
make complaint, but I nm sure it was written in

a spirit of personal kindness, although it may
hare expressed but anxiety and regret at the
oourse whioh you and others of my frinU J,ttlc part in this canvass. I am a private

proper to take iu the pending IVesidtn- - z .n aeeking nothing, wanting nothing, that
tial election. Trcsidcnt or parties can cive. but even if it were

headlong daring of Ajnx, could not avail against
the brazen gates and solid buttrcwes of the re -

nowned old city. They steadfastly resisted every
assault, and despair was about to scizo on the
heirt of tho besieging host. liut, at length
stratagem effected what chivalry could not accom-

plish. TheOreoliS (hnutructed a uunstcr wooden
horse, into tho belly ot which they introduced n

body of armed men. The Greeks then made n gift
of the l.orsi to the Trojans, who received it with
great jot, regarding it as an evidence of the inten-
tion of lb 4 tl recks tonbandon the siegi, and re-

turn o theirown country. The hor.e was carried.
ihiid gtaataccljima i ma, within the walls of Troy,
and the happy citizens, for the first time, in many
yei.r, slept, ss they supposed, in perfect security.

As soon as night had thrown her sable mantle
over the devoted city, and her confiding citizens
were buried in profound slumber, the wily (Jreeks
quietly emerged from their hiding phice in the
belly of the horse, opened the gates of the city
for their expectant countrymen, who rushed in,

fired the city, and put tho citizens in-

discriminately to the sword. Thus perished the
celebrated city of Troy.

History is said to bo "philosophy teaching by
examples. J lie story ol the itj of Troy is a
striking illustration of the truth of this terse
proverb; It is replete with instruction. It is
choke-ful- l of philosophy ! It teaches the danger
of receiving gifts from enemies, and of trusting
in the professions ot old opponents. 'ay, it ad-

monishes us if the necessity of caution in our in
tercourse with renegades and neophytes, iu poli-
tics, as well ns in arms !

Ileing, at this time, in a very calm and philos
ophic frame bt mind, we have been led to this train
of thoughts by the cuiteuiplalioii of the present
condition of our friends, the modern Trojans
the Democratic party ! For many long years, the
Yhirs and Americans have been thunderine: nt

jutcayicitkiag. tuf, dilgJg-4hom.fro- their
strongliold. liut out ehorts availed uot. ocbasto--po- l

or Gibraltar were as nothing.comparcd with
the impregnable ramparts of Democracy. We
tried tlum by assault, by bombardment, by mining,
bv attemns ut starvation. liut it was nil in v:iin !

Yl e .exhausted a:Laharesource-of-wisdomrati- d

courage, and patience, and skill, but without any
effect!',. Finally, profiting by the teachings of the
Greeks at the siege of Troy, we resorted to a sim-

ilar system of strategy to that which proved the
destruction of that unhappy city ! We did not,
it is true, build a wooden horse, but we did that
which was equivalent to it ! We selected a chosen
band of our most gallant and trusted Whigs,

them as Democrats, and sent them info

Never for one moment allowing myself to

question tho purity of your motives, I h ive yet
thought, for more than two years past, that you
were gradually adopting political opinions winch
C0U1U DC productive oi iiotning uui cvu to me
party in whose ranks you had battled so long and
SO faithfully j of nothing but disaster to that l'.e-- ;

public to which your attachment, 1 am sure, is as

strong as mine; and ot nothing but disorder and article under this caption the .National intelligen- -

desolation to the South which I claim to be us cor says : .

ready to defend as the most uncompromising fire-- ; The New York "World," which advocates,
eater in the land. I certainly did believe that l.we believe, the election of Messrs. Lincoln and
tbccnunciationfho.e"pinionB("by
him) caused the defeat of Tom Judge in tlib comparison between the avowed principles of the
Montgomery District last August, and so think-- 1 Republican and Democratic parties, for tho purpose
ing I havo doubtless referred to your course in uf showing that there is no Huch broad differ-term- s

of deep and serious regret, It is this to ence between their "platforms" as a stranger
which I suppose you alluded in referring to my might suppose. To this effect that journal

to'pTeryws'jraffehT
opportunity occurs." You must pardon me, my " The only real patent Usucs set forth in these
dear sir, fur suggesting that there-i- s a wide dif- - parly fabrics, directly affirmed in one, and as

between punching a man's political p: in- - rcctly denied in the other, is the power of s

and jivitchiirj him. You are, and have giess to exclude slavery from the Territories, and,
been, doing my party iu, the State of Alabama in fact, that as presented amounts to iioth-mor- e

harm than all the Democratic editors within j ing more than an abstraction, inasmuch ns the
its limits, and it would have been unreasonable to Republican" platform, though holding forth the
expect mo to standby and witness nil this with-'- : power, doc? not present any claim for, the actual
out making some" effort to palliate or correct it.4 practical exercise of that power, contenting itself
You have led thousands of true and tried oppo-- ! with the generality, that the power shall be used
Dents of a corrupt and corrupting Deinoccicy in- - j wherever such legislation is necessary. It never
to a position which compels thein to become the was used, nor even attempted to be used in the
allies of spoilsmen, and forces them to suppress j case of Kansas, and it is not pretended that any

the encampment of our ancient adversarvrwhcrcTrt'9u'v,-so- t the Massachu
bv professing to have changed their faith, and to

Tiave become converts to Democracy, they wormed
themselves into the conudence ot the modern
Trojans, and were invested by them with the robes

4U Ail UXVil JJ.UUD.Uj j v
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milEtJNDKR810NKD. HAYING TAKEN CHATO
1 or the abort HOTEL, would ur to his 1

acquaintance
. . .

and
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i

traveling
- .

pnblle,
i i TV

Hint ne can a a;i umn om luunu rrauj ana I! I! It,
Wl'HDK .,....- - (w vwi.iii "i hh I

ruests, and no effort will be spared to ren
der all comfortable who may favor him withjhelr pa-

tronage.
The STArtLES art not to bo neglected, as I bar

OLD BILLY, the best and most trusty ostler to be
found In the eoontry; besides shall hart aa eye to
the eomrort M horse aa well as man,

I also hav several good LOTS FDR 8TOCK. -
8. H. ROBESON, Proprietor.

Jane 11, 18GO-02--

Boyden House, Salisbury N. ft
milE SUBSCRIBER BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM
I bis friends and the public that be has,

as agent H. and C. M. liower-- r
ton, taken charge of this n ana l.iJU
nonnlar Hotel, situated an Main atreet. In
a nleaaantand business att of the c4tr.a'
The Home and furniture ar entirely new, and k la.
leads ig anataia tb HpaJuiea M lkaoiM as a .

First CI sum Hotel. '

An omnibns will always be found at the Station on

the arrival of lb trains, ready to carry passengers t
the Hotol fro of charge.

Regular Boarders, Lawyers and Jutors will Snd a
comfortable home at tbis house. It la conveniently
located. 8JMf T1IOS. HOWERTON, Agent.

If. W. ROBIMSOIV, .

SlIlVEO.r nKJTTIHT,
TTAVINQ PERMANENTLY LOCATED IS THE

J1 town of Wadesboro', respectfully
tenders bis Professional Services to all,
who msr need them. Having bad seve
ral years- - practice, he feels snfe in warranting satis-

faction In ALL OPERATIONS. All diseases or the
mouth successfully treated. Artificial teeth, from one
to a full set, supplied in the best and most approved
style. Persons in the country visile J at their resi-

dence when desired.
Terms cash when tb work Is finished.
Wadesboro', February 0, 1800-Ot- -tf

nil'nKD !. CHARTERED lt
mxatid cvnyin baltijioiik axd ciiAitiia mm,

liALILMOMMJi, , J
IIE LARGEST, MOST ELEGANTLY FURNISH- -T ed, and Popular Commercial College in the L nited

States. Designed eipressly for loung Men desiring
to obtain a Tnoaoi OH Pbactk'al 1!i sisrss Kuh a- -

tios la the shortest possible time and at the lea:), ex-

pense.
A Urge and Beautiful Ornamented Circular, con.

tsiuiug upwards of SIX Stjl'AKK FEET, with grECi-ii-

PriirissHir. and a Lam Eneravinc (the finest
the kind ever made in this country ) representing the

Interior View of the College, with tatologue stating
terms Ac, will be sent to Every Young Man on appli-

cation, Faux or Cuakuk.
Write Immediately and you will receive the package
return mnil. Address, E. K. LOSIER, -

Ilaltimore, Md.

North Carolina College,
.Hount PUmuuil, Cabarriim Con .V, C.

tHIS PU()MISIW INSTITUTION EXIIiniTST '(Vim of Study inferior to none in tbe Slate,
au.l its Hoard of Trustees feel confident that the pre--
scriled Course will be ably, strictly and siitisfactoxily
carried out, having secured the services oCmcn, in
the selection of their Faculty, qualified teach upon
tho most' approved system. Every member of the
Faculty is a Southern man born and raised ou South-

ern soil.
Tbe eipenses are less than those of any similar

institution in the entire South. This arises, in part,
from its endowment, and in part from its location in

healthy and f reductive section of the country, and
a wealthy and moral community.
The annual exercise open on or about the 2S

Of Srptrtnbfr,nd continue forty two weeks with-
out intermission, except an Examiuation and Literary
Contest during the week including the -- id lof Febru-nr-

The half year exercises commence on the 22d
and any student who is nut able to set in

the beginning of the Collegiate ycur, cun enter at
about that time, paying for only the half year.

'
TERMS. .

In the Preparatory Department, which is intended
furnish young men thoroughly for the College

TUHU,.a f.tr Itrttrtl. TuitinnV tlnnm.rent. Wjtsliinfr- -

,
&

, . ,.r S107-O-

the College Hepartment Do., do , ., IIS OU

tfnrhalf invariably in 0dvanct.
' For further particulars address, for Circulars,

Col. JOHN SIII.MPOCII, Sec. of Hoard,
Kev. D. II. 1IITTLE, Tres. N. C. Collep. or
Iter. 0. I). I1ERNIIEIM, Fin. See. N. C. College.

Mount Pleasant, N. C, Feb. I, lHOO-TS--

Threshing Machines,
rpiIU SUBSCRIHER IS STILL AGENT FOR THE

sale of the celebrated and much admired combined
iiuprorcJ

Tlircftlicr nud Winnower-- ,

manufactured by AVheeler, Mclick & Co., Albany, N. Y.
TheaoHttachinet-wilt-thmb-nndxlc- from ONE

lll'XJ)RED-AS- FIFTY TO TWO AND lR'NDEIl
FIFTY BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER DAY, with Icsb

work and less wast than any other machines known

North Carolina.
PRICES' AT THE SHOP.

Railway Chain ltorae Power, . ........ v.. $120
Lever, (superior,) 100

Imoroved Combined Thresher nnd Winnower,. 15
Tfrms cnuli, or approved note on interest.
Warranted to civ satisfaction or no sale.
Delivered in Fayetttvilla ar nt any Railroad Depot
tho above prices charges and transportation only
be added. Address,

J. II. Turn , Troy s Store.
W. C. TROY, FaycttevilleJ

Feb. 25, 18fl0-78--

Notice,
rrHE TUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED

to visit the NEW COACH MAKING ESTAU

LISIIMENT of LEM. B. BENNETT & CO., situated It
nearthe PLANK ROAD, one mile northwest of Wades- -

boro'.
The proprietors return thanks for patronage already

bestowed, and ask eimttnuanc of tb same, assuring
citiieni and tho aurraunding couniTes
they will perform tlfeatsantracta punctuaHjr- v-

Tl.v KnvA nn lmnd at nresent aeveral NAT.and
SUBSTANTIAL JOBS, and ARE PREPARED TH-- "

EXECUTE WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH ALL
ORDERS IN THEIR LINE. Mil new work warranted.

Jan. 24-7- L. B. BENNETT ft CO.

Phosphatic Guano
TENTIO'N OF PLANTERS AN1

it invited to the following report of an analysls by
John C. Draper, of th. Univeraity of New York,

MP' of .rK.or 1" "A l1
OUANOj recently importd-- y Uie Thn-ni- Ounno4
Company from Mckean Island, l'acinc ncean, vn:

Organic matUr , 9.00 If
Water combined ;.21.j.
Solubl Salts, Sulphates, Chlorides 6.00

j Phosphat of Lime, of whicb 64.00 is Bone
- ' Photphata and'l.OOis
Sulphat of Lime .. 7.60
Silioia and Carbonate of Lime 1 .00 in

isFor sal bv 100.00
W. II. McRABY & CO., Agruts,

81-t- f Wilniiogtua, N. C.

of office, and seated in the high scats of the Tro- - 'he ground of a motion tor its rejection. Hcury
jan temple. The instructions to those emissaries opposed thut motion with great warmth, and
were that they should, for a time.out-horo- IJerod j said " that if, through the influence of the South,
in hurrahing for the Democracy ! Hut when the the appointment of a liian of Mr. Everett's known
proper time arrived, they were required to break 'conservative opinions was rejected, the Union was
the serried ranks, of the enemy, on the eve of the already dissolved." At the close of a fervid
quadrennial assault, so as to throw them into con- - speech by liufus Choate,' in support of Mr. Ever-fusio-

and leave them an easy prey to their as- - ett'8 appointment, the late Hon. W. C. Preston
sailants. '

exclaimed, " I am afrajd I have committed myself
Faithfully most faithfully have to vote against him, but, by Heaven, he sballnot

fulfilled their mission ! Actin" their parts so well. e rejected Mr, Preston was afterwards heard

ftnnot cit my vuto. lie u a clDVcr, liicli tened
gintlcuian, with excellent qualities, fair ability
and tolerable education, liut ull tliei-- are pom

acsscd by thousunds of those who never drcuuicd
of the Presidency, It i doing him no injustice
to say that ho has fcmlerod no extraordinary scr-ric- e

to the nation. He has originated no great
measure, ntr has ho ben identified with any, ex-

cept as an advocate in the third degree of tho
identical heresy which .you. 'esteem a sufficient.
Cause for disunion. " '

I do not ngree with Mr. Dell in alt things, but
I do agree with him upon those questions which
I esteem of vital importance. I know him to bo
sound, safe, able, and conservative,; And should
hail his election as tho dawn of a better and
a brighter day for tho Itepublic.

, xou are nirlit in sunposiu" Hint if tue worst
coines I liall be found on the side nf the b'uuth.
I am there now. I am luLoring for her interests

i 'wia.it zfiii fimiH nai iirrrni fin viiur nn nrifiv ,, . , 07. v V i i t X .r
7 ,

anJ J?".' ,nJ .tll0S0 are .acll"S w'.lb Jou!
" nrecinitnte the cotlon States into a rr utiun."
I wish it distinctly understood that I um not a

and whatever privations we are
culled upon to undergo, whatever perils we are
required to face, I shall meet them as fraiikjly as
the boldest among you.

I here arc other topics suggested by your letter
i wliich I should be glad to notice, but I have not

the leisure to do so, and I eoncludo by ensuring
y.m that your expressions of pcrnonal regard are
fui- - and warmlv rcc:nrocated. I cxnect to take

otherwise. I should be verv far from nllowini anv
present difference- - to obliterate the memory of
,i,fe kindnesses which have accumulated through
su nJany bygone years

Very truly and sincerely your friend,
JKUfc

Two Theories, bit One I'isactu'e. In an

other case is likely to arise requiring it."
If the issue presented by the Republican par-

ty under this head is confessed to bo Tibthing
morctlian an "abstraction," it is only just lo say
that the antagonist issue joined with it by the
" lirebkiniidge Democracy" is ''equally specula-
tive in the estimation of their chosen standard-beare-

We know of nothing whioh has oc-

curred to change the sttitudo of the " Territo
rial question" within the last five or six monthi,
considered as one of practical concern and not of
partisan debate, i he views entertained upon
the subject by Mr. Breckinridge previous to his

they were when first uttered on the Hist of De
cember last.

The Intelligencer quotes from Mr. 1'rcckin-rid'c'- s

speech, and then says :

And thus it is that we have the curious specta-
cle of two parties arrayed against each other in
relentless antagonism on a mere abstraction, while

they loth join in denouncing the Constitutional
I nion party, which proposes to act Iffore the

, ion on y0, thfl prineipcs as the
,v.m(rn, .Jj K 'i.iip-n- , ev ,,anter
that event, for the want, on the part of the latter
two, of anything clso which 111 the naturo ot

things it will be possible for the in to do! Could
.the force of party go further ?

'J.TlIR. Mi"STF.ItlOl'-.vdlKWUtNH.Nr- The
mysterious g at l'rovidcnce, Kho.le

continues "
U'lin :ibnre nfirncrnnb In cninf tlie rrtiiniis nfr '

tie prej.3 whether true or not, we have no
m(,nns of ,nowinj.. ut there" is a Jl.ll ringing
tiiroll!.hout theland. It commenced at lialtimore
early in May, and although its tones were neither
jJuJ nor ftiarnijDg at ir.st) they nrc increasing iu
Tfllumc cvor all j j,cfora X,)vembcr, will be
hcan il( ,ile Kast and the West, the North-an-

the South, toliin? tho death kuell of sectionalism,
'phc great National licll :

"'""
'
'

.
1 ''""is.of Un.lon. frora c,,ch n"'"tam

;
and valley,

Now let vour glad void's rcsponsively siycII,.
rTrsin BaTiUcmraoTTleTTrwinTirrro ,TiT

And his! tn tln nnt.. nf thp rlnAr. '
X)ur glorious eagle spreads his: wins now Kinder,

.Which Deinocrats strive to fetter and chain;
But the, peal of our licll, in tunes of loud tliuuJer, '

Shall teach them that all their corruption is vuii.

'The Constitution, the Union, the Enforcement of Laws,1
The creed of our Fiitliers shall uot bo foigolf. ' ,

Where Everett Oh! just is the cause
That wipes from tho country foul. anarchy s Mot.

'
Then friends of the Union, let's rally, let's rally

Bell and Everett," eori, the wutciiworo snail no;,,
Its echoes will thunder from mountain and valley,'

And urjUell shall bring forth a glad jubilee.

Saw two Scxski jx osr. Day. Ono of
sight l'rol'essor, Steincr, the terbh'aut, siy ho ever
saw.'wai the vie he h)id of two sunsets, while on his
balloon trip from Milwaukee on tho 5th inst. Ho was ;

nt a ecrtam altitude tho first time when he saw the
sun go down upon Lake Michigan, and then descended
to the waters of the Like. Afterwards, he oommeuccd

fcWi as th sun appeared to rise the second
time, it was onclof th finest visions he ever witnessed,
and the spectacle was of the most magnificeutdesorip.
tion.

8 The New York Kiprtu states Mat th collector of
th port of New York- - has, cut off the head of ihc
Democratic editor in Jamaica, The editor held a
mil 1.1.HI niBfre in ma i usima nmnv n wu inn t

Uonu, Baj on day, and two days after off went bis
head. . '

j r,','i bearing off i n Ins back, tho deorej id form
of poor old A ne I life', liuchanan !

.Much joy to you, then, oh yo Democrats, of
yonr Whig ruerui s ! Verily, they have ruled

' )'ou isocs not in.-ti- leacli a lesion ot wh- -

dum , ,hcr!! not P "lphy in its iiisliuettvo
samples f

From tho Columbus (!a J Emjuirer.

' J1K. EVERETT'S ni'lXllDM

The very satisfactory letter which we erpy be-

low, was written by ft frjeml of Mr. Kverett, tit his
request, to tt leading gentleman nf Alabama, who
had requested an answer in time lo Im reaiijjcfore
thoHelma I'nion Convention. The repoitof pro-
ceedings of that body informed lis that Mr. Tay-
lor, nftrreeno county, had letter expressive
of Mr. Kverett's views, which gave entire satis-
faction to the Convention ; and the Seluu Istun
fa Ureckinridgo fmp"r) publishes the letter which
w; copy below, as the one road by Mr. Taylor.

We have heretofore said that we ouly regretted
that our National Convention, at Daltimore, did
not re ailirin nnd endorse the Territorial leg'wla-ti-

of I "Jiil, as the just nod constitutional solu- -

tion of the relation of the Federal Government
towards slavery in tho Tcnitories. 'We knew
Mr. ilell to be consistently and steadfastly the ad-

vocate of that policy, because ho was in tho Sen:
nto in l.viO and sustained the measures, and

he has since emphatically announced hU
adherence to them, liut Mr." Kverett was not
so fully committed, and we have heretofore been
able to find only his declared approval of thoso
acts and that policy in n speech uiade in $"A.
Jiutnow, sincy his nomination, ho has repeated
his endorsement of and adherence to the princi-
ples of the legislation of 1."H, and we are better
satisfied with this vuluntaty declaration than with'
a virtual approval by the acceptance of a nomina-
tion "and the platform muiexed."

The following is the letter, ns published by the
Issue:

liosmx, June 1, IStiO.
I) ur Sir: letter of the lth was re- -

liyMr." Kveretr tliiw'duy. '" When lio- -

ccptcd the nomination of the lialtimoro Union
Convention, it was in the understanding that tho '

correspondence which might grow out of it should
devolve on the 1'nion Committee here. 'Your
letter of tho 12th has accordingly been placed in

f asou request that will
reacu you uy return oi mail, t nave uut a lew mo-

merits to prepare it.
The compromise measures of 1?50 were re-

garded and have been supported by conservative
men at the North as a fair and practicable basisof
united political action between thorlwo great sec-
tions of the country. To those measures Mr.
Kverett gave his full concurrence.

The papers enclosed in your letter, viz ; tho
- legislature, Mr

Horden's letter, ami Mr. Everett's reply, date from
i the year 18:19. They were brought before tho Sen- -

al ul l uueu states in i?i, at, inc nine ot
''is nomination as Minister to England, and made

to say that " he regretted' that vote mote than any
cvcr d'vo" by him." Mr. Everett's nomination

tlon Secretary of State on the death of Mr

etiusetts to the tenale ot the t. ntteu States.
Mr. Everett's views with reference to the sec-

tional agitation now distiacting the country, if
left in any duuht by his own course, are sufficiently
shown by the Utter lustilily of the entirely anti-- '
slavery press. They were to the great
acceptance of goouVpatri ts throughout the I'nion,
in his snocch ut Faneuil Hall, on the occasion of

seems to us here, no good cm result from a icview
id' all that liaj been said or' written Xert'i or
South, fur twenty ur thirty years, 011 the question
which n iw more than ever the country.
Reasonable men wMlTixf, in. either section, ex-

pect to liiid.entire concurrence in the other; and
if sentiments like those entertained,, and on all
proper occasions avowed, 'by Mr 'Everett, fail to
win the conGdenee'of. I 'nion. loving men at tl:

South, Mr. Ciav's emohatic exehuiiation, in lSll
may well I;c repeated.

1 remain, sir, very rcspecifully. y.nrs,
LEV Ell ETT SAIVl'ONSf.VLLr

. 1'res't State Ccn. Com. Con. I'nion Party.
T: Juski 11 W. Tavi.ihi, Ala.,

IIox. J. M. lKiflm:y and Hhn Edwaud
Evkuktt. In 1S1J, when the charaeT of un- -

soundness .on the slavery rincstion was made
against Mr. Everett, Senator IJcrricn being called
011 to defend his vote for him as Minister to Eng- -

land, vindicated triumphaiitly. lioth himself anil-

Mr. .in his address, to the;pcoply' of

elusive right to determine the question for them,
"delves, when to the astonishment of tho more
timid or more prudent of his Eastern brethren,
he declared his readiness to shoulder his musket

,"'"r .! thfn- .
1 Ho Vt njgs.ot tnac jy, Headed by some ot

nt I'emoeralier leaders, justmed Mr.

possible that any sensible man,
scut day, bo cheated into the snp- -

(uattcr sovereign and- demagogue
emancipationist Iiirckinridge, by

the revival of a charge made and refuted nearly

twenty years ago ? Cor ('AwmV.'c rf' Sintiiit'l.

AN ACCOMMODATING tlKXTI-EMA-

Mr. Ureckinrids'e Is an iHrrommnu'atinif (rentleman.
He ran in IS jti for the Vice Presidency on the Cincin- -

.
f Heeled: and be is now mounted'". u.terlr repudiate, that

which jn, iutJ uH,Ce four years ago. fur it
Vtmccrarif.

Profeaslonal and Boilnaai Cards, not exceeding lira
lines brevier In length, will be Inserted for $6 year;
if exceeding ire lines will be charged the tamo as
other advertisements. -

Obituary notioea free when not xeeedUg twenty
lines; all atari twenty lines' at alrertlsaaeat rates.

W. T. DAVIS
rEACJICAL WiTCQ MAKES AND JEWELED,

Wadcuboro' .. C.
TTE RESPECTFl'LLY ANNOUNCES TO THE

people of Anson and the whole snr-- yj

rounding eoantry, that he bas pcrma- - ' Vi
nently located himseir la the TOWN OP WADES-KOK-

wher be is prepared la every way to accom-

modate klakl frlonds, and all others that may favor
- him with their patronage. He does not hesitate to say

that be Is in every way fully competent to repair the
FINEST and mott DELICATE TIME PIECES in a
WORKMANLIKE MANNER. Owing to the previous
advantages be has bad of improving and preparing
lilmseirtn the FINE AltTOF WATCH MAKINU and
REPAIRING, he dues not feel himself luferbr to any
man in the South. ' "

,

la addition to all of the above, he talis attention to
, bis splendid stock of WATCHES and JEWELKV of

the best that eaa be obtained in this touotry. Hut
come and see for yourselves, snd buy low fur cash,

it is needless to mention the articles, fur you can see
for yoanelwa.- -. VV. T. UAV1S.

March 13, !8oO-79-A-m

JVORTII CVUOI.I.V4

White Sulphur Springs,
TTTIXWOPENEU FOR VISITORS ON THE

1st of June. They are situated near the pres-

ent terminal of the Western North Carolina Railroad,
n.t an hour'a rid by superior omnibuses ami etnges.

. Tb Proprietor has procuied the services of
THOMPSON TYLER

as Maasger, whose experience t the m"t Fashionable
Waterioi Places of irainia, added to hi command
ing appearance and gentlemanly bearing, insure good

order and good fare. ' of
The very best BALL ROOM LEADElt and BLACK

RAND OF MUSICIANS that the city of Hichmund,
Virginia, affords, have been procured.

RIDlNtf VEHICI.F-- S and HORSES, BILLIARD
SALOONS and BOWLING ALLEYS ar at the d by

ol vliiUra. The country is elerated and healthy.
The sornery is beautiful, and roads moat excellent;
nnd the pleaeurc ground extennive. There i no bet-

ter water Ihan that afforded by the Noitb Carolina
White Sulpbiir Springs.

The pa trow, re of tb Carolines is eoniiJmtly re-

lied on to repay tb Proprietor for the expensive out-

lay b bas made to fit up. a Watering Place suited to
their wants. And be prumires tbst no pains shall be
spared by himself or his gentlemanly awiHant tn ren-

der all who nay visit him pleaiant and comfortable.
II. L. KOBARDS, Proprietor.

May 13. 1800-88--

THE LARGEST A.D FIEST STOCK
a

MILLINERY AND DRESS GOODS in

xvxn

OFFERED IX WADESJIORO' '.
t

AGXES HOBX IS NOW OPENING;MISS stock of GOODS, selected by herself with
lauch car, embracing many articles not hcrutoforo at
kept in an satublisbnieut of the kind in Wadcsboro' or
among which way be found a largo assortment of
PRINTS of the very best qualllrl HOMESPUNS,
OINOHAMS, LL'STEHS, IlltlLLI ANTS, &.; Ladies o
and lisrs 1IOSK, libOW.S, i:wi.i.hm,
KEKCIIIEKS, kc , Ac mi;.r.i ahi u.i.r.B, sucii , ..
aa COMIIS, IIAIIl UKl'SIIES, PUFF !MiXES,.PEB- - In

- r L.MKHV. &., He.; Jbrtfcl.lK. iniiiracing uiilu
BRACELETS, BREASTPINS,

1., 4o. all of which will Bo solJ an

low for eath aa at any other store in Wadesboro or
Anion eonntr. and on time to punctual customers."

The public, and Ladies especially, are respectfully
invited to give me a call. I pledge myself to use
every exertion to give satisfaction.

Iidr BONNETS TRIMMED and DRESSES MADE

in the very latest ;ly1C. 1 take the first Fashisn
l'lates in the United States, and have Patterns ccry
month from New York. - 83-- tf :

IMPORT'AXT TO MILL OWNERS.
(Cot Hill mil )

: joiis a nnA .ic.i's
CtLMBATTn

SUIT AXD SCREEMX6 HACUtJE,
- ANUFACTDRED AT SOUTH LOWELL, N. C. ' iu

and shipped to all parts of tho United States it
itho ahorteat notice. Liberal reduction maue to urnfo
who have uaed uiy Machines and wish them exchanged.

Th public ar cautioned agalnit iinilnlinnt and
None genuine uulM accompanied by my bills

nd card, and aold by my legally authorized agents.
Address, JNO. A. MoMANSLX, .,

South Lowell, Orange Co., X. C. at
March !, 16fiO-80-l- 05

' "' "' to

NOTICE.
The Largest Stock Yet,

f rUIE RUH8CRIBER 13 NOW RECEIVING HIS
I MHklNtt AND ai njII H NTOt K

4iP GOODS, consislitid of the LATEST STYLES
A N I) KAHHIONK OF Til K HEABON.embrncinein o irt I

Figured Silk, Black Silk, Orgffodies, Oro Delline; )

FancyBeragea, Plaid Borages, Bilk Tisue,Floriiida;
Muslin of all style, Kttbes of all descriptions;
l'rinU and Gingham,, Jackonet and Srie Muslins:
Plaid ktustina, Jackonet Edgingi; '

Illeacncd fcbirting, Brown Shirting; th
Osnaburga, Brown Urillinira; that
Iteady-uiad-e CJotbini, Hata aad Capa;
llonnets and Flats for ladiee; , .

Hardware and Cutlery; .
Groceries a good stock;
Drugilf, Medicines and Dye ?hiff.

JOHN P. KENDALL.

"FIT NTH Vi 'KOTIPR
KRNDaVl ft ROSVV .oaYr.frB, h.!TX.

mlJu sinA-r- a An MIOEM. All wn !

.ill - .hnrt notice and neat atvle at their T

Lf)n.

Cdar Hill, Anson, K. C, Marcb, ISfiO-PO-- tf

-- rr n. Mrmnvirn.;
V A (IK NTS rOk AND DEALERS IX i

nomination, and ns announced tn his Hove thev actually felt and intended what thev ns tl10 "r!,t Minister two years later,
speech delivered at Frankfort, Kentucky, before professed to feel and intend, they patiently bided was I believe, unanimously confirmed, in the

as not only to deceive the Democratic Trojans, but
also to lead' many of their Grecian friends to be-- !

they were destined to destroy ! When, however,

the members of the Legislature of that State, thoir time, shouliti'' all tho while for-- those thev same .Senate, of which Mr. Vice President King
may therefore be justly deemed the same now as designed to destro'v, and like Judas kis.siri" those and Mr. Calhoun were members. His noiuina- -

the critical hour had arrived, when the tinie had cbster, was unanimously confirmed in 18o2.
conic to strike with effect, ut Charleston, and at " following year he was ejected by the

true to the objects of their mission. seivjtive members f the Legislature of Massa- -

thcy drew their swords, cleft the Democratic ranks
in twain, opened an e sy path for the forces of
the Opposition, to rush in, aud put the masses,
to the sword, and to raze the moss covered battle- -

mcnts of llemoutacy to the ground
Ancieut history contains no record of the names

of the sagacious and fearless Creeks who planned
nnd achieved tho brilliant exrloit which resulted
111 the capture and destruction ot Troy. think, "le niiempi at iiarper s eiry ; ana tncy.are re- -

however, that it is more than probable the scheiiie.j tatctl his letter igilying his-- . reluctant ac-- (

originated in the fertile brain of the wily Ulysses, 'ceptaivce ot the Ilaltimore. nomination.
and that some such dare-dev- ..jas..Ajax.Jieaded.L- - 1 wiU.o,'.'Iy..olsci,vein-C- or

the expression of their honest indignation at the
frauds, bribing, tntcrferenee with btate elections,
speculations, low intrigues, and sordid meanness
by which this Administration has been dis-

tinguished. ' You are yoursolf ip a state of
mental vassalage. You have given up every
thing to the ono idea of slavery protection, and
the public interest and the national honor claim
your care only so far as they arc affected by this
useless; senseless, and mischievous dogma.
Worse still, it has so far blinded your reason that
you accept as holy truth, when coming trom the
Seceding Conventional Chaileston, the very doc- j

trine which you rejectcdwitli scoru when coming ;

from Mr. Dell.
The following is the second resolution adopted

by tho'Sccodcrs at Charleston, and at
lialtimore :

"Rctulced, That it is the duty of the Federal Gov-

ernment ip alt its department to protect, when ne-

cessary, th rights of persout nnd property in the
Territories, and wherever else its coustitutiuual au-

thority extends."
Now, this is precisely the . position taken by

Mr. Hell more than ten years a'-- It was re-- ;

stated by m in a letter to Mr. Inge, of Eutaw,
.i .,...- - I.. : . J ..r

A a., in language 100 man to iui.i u. . in or ,

misconstruction, which letter was published
weeks before tho Charleston Convention assem

bled. It did not then attract your favorable
notice. I am not aware of any peculiar sanctity
which has been thrown around it by the endorse-

ment of the Charleston Seceders, and I find my-

self wholly unablo to understand what excuse it
can furnish for tiescrtrnsr your own party,
by whose chief it was first enunciated, and rang
ing yourself under the banner si a man who has

: .1 . ... 1 ..!.. ... :. rncvur npprovcu um mcpjM, -- uu uU Kl, iu 11

now only that qualified approval which is to be

implied from its acceptance by the Baltimore
Convention. '

Mr. Breckinridge was the advocate of 5quat- -

ter Sovereignty 111 itsmost offensive shape, in 54
ana in tne latter year, tie saw in a speccu
at lippccanoe : - : . -

"The people Of the Territories under the Kansas- -

Nebraska act, hare the full right to establish or pro- -

hihit alaverv lust as a St,Jo would, which nrmemlo is
aa old as ltcpubhcnn Uoveriimeiit itsell.

You will concede that this lan"aase is eapable
of but one construction ; and if Mr. U'reckin

ridgei ' h.is ever repented its "utterance, he has

never confessed it. In several other speeches
and letters he used words of thjx same import.

is also stated upon authority rdo not question,
that he was an emancipationist when that ques
tion was agitated in Kentucky, and that last win

ter ho signed a petition for the pardon of did

John Brown. lias is a curious record tor the'
candidate of nn titreme Southern Rights party,
and places you" in jt position for which your best
friends (and I claim to be One of them) can offer

no apologyyesccpt that utfde the influence of
high political excitement you have refused

the truth in the faco, and blindly ollowed

tho lead of thoso who have arrogantly' assumed

the guardianship of southern honor.
You rcrct that 1 stiouhl DO lound among tlie

..WatM. nf IteHTitn Kverett? Where elto
could I r Yoo would not have n.e to support

" ...
Lincoln ? 1 repudiate- - Squatter Sovereignty as
nlvntj.(t Knlh hv rnnc4:n and nreekiariil.'e.'

I could bo induced to vote for either it wouTd

surely be Douglas. Ha at least is a statesman
whose fame extends beyond the continent; It is

conceded on all hands that the South owes him a

debt of gratitude for xealous and effective service
the past; and theonlysin now imputed to him

ono that is shared toils full extent by lircckm
ridge; or, if he has now abjured it, he did so

when the temptation 01 uigh otbee was placed

the enterprise
I lie muse ot modern, history has been mrv

careful in preserving a record, not only of the pro-

jector of the modern (ireeo-Whi- g horse, but ot
the " corporal's guard" which originally entered
its capacious belly, and of the. immortal s.juad
which have since followed tljeul, and participated
in their patriotic work ot destruction ;

We have not yet Leon favored with' personal
fifn in thi reenr.l. htifc we ilnnlit. nnt wn
,;,.ij ;nsnc,.t ,!, archives of the Historical ami

Entomological Society of Lowell, or so:iie other of
the Yankee towns away down East, where care-

ful records arc kept of the actings and duings of
men and biurs, it, would be fu'wid that t'i!eh
Cushing was the modern Ulysses, and Wise the
Ajax of the recent inroad into the bowels of the
Democracy

llut the Historic muse would be partial,, if not
'

faithless tcf.hcr trust, if "she failed to inscribe,
alongside of these illustrious leades in tho foray,
the scarcely less distinguished names of Hanter,
Hocock, Caskic, Lyons, Jlichie, Eaulkher, Kus-

sell, Newton, Gordon, ( oelull, and a host ot other
1 . - , . it-- ,

. 1 f. . , '
sinning llgllts OI- tne 11 uig party, WHO--. leit llieir '

p;irty fcr theit party'gio4 ! Every county c.ni
'

boast a. few lesser lights who shed their twinkling
rays upon the Democratic darknessby which they '

are surrounded L .All theSe deserve well 'of the
Opposition, party ! They have done their work
faithfuly they have busted up the Democracy
effectually. ; .. ; ;'.;.'.

In other parts ot the courttrv the game hasrbeon

orcrthrew them in Marylahd? l'earce andfratt
were as the sword of the Lord andof Gideon '

'All hail! then, to the gallant Whigs, who, bygo-ingov-

totRe ranks of the Democracy, have sown
dissensions in their camp, and busted up the
whole concern, generally and promiscuously

rTro, is
.

now destroyed !
. .Her forc

.
are dis-- -

u

couibtted ! lier omco holders are aismayea I -

ner Buttresses aro broken iier isuccs are suit- -

Ueorgia, On that oceasioji, he said of Mr I'.vefetl :
11 it. , 1 ... ."c was arr early, 1 ueueve rue. earnest, auu

certainlyone of the 'most decided advocates, on
the floor of Congress, of the South, of their ex- -

rising very mpi uj , j ren-un-i ra ;i muwn piaycu wiin equal success i t no Kiiieu 1 'ougias iesc
that-th- hrery orb again wgancro rawo, apparently,-- : and pUgh Slid the oldliire lemocracv in the Is it

L.V I Senate? Benjamin and Toombs, two .
ofd-Hs- ean, afthe pre

muni 111 lull euiliiiiv. aiivii, as iiv . . - . .
,1.. ,un Mni. beneath the waters a second time, thus oncd Uigs, were the chosen instruments of a port ot iiie s.

ir.nlin tirn sunset views in a sinirle dav. The Pro-- kind Providence in this beneficent work ! Who Dotlgias, or the

NO. 1 PERUVIAN OUAKO;
RERSFS MANIPULATED GUASO;
BOMIIREROOUANO; -
AMERICAN OUANOj '

LAND PLASTER, to , Sc.
' A Urge tupply cinstantly a hand for sale ia lots

to auit.- -

Wilmuijtca, N. C. March 3, 18C0-73- -tf

' i - : -
.


